
If You Heed a Uedicfcsfor the good of the country, increase
the advertising appropriation for 1919.
Prosperity depends upon the consumer.

PLEBISCITE Oil JUNE -P. JOHNSON IS FOR ITALIANS RETURNING HOME New. Three-Ce- nt

Victory Stamp '
Is Now. in Use
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John Saltan!. Bottom row: ' Joe
Caserta, Tony Carone.

S. U aaM'W4basbmeV9Sai
Left lav right Top 'row: Nik Novell!,

Chtaromonte, Jack

A group of five members of the Ital-
ian colony in Portland left Tuesday for
New Tork on their way back to their
native land. During the past month
scores of bookings. for Italy have been
placed with Dorsey B. Smith, manager
of The Journal; Information and travel
bareau. The unusually large number
returning at this time is attributed by
Mr. Smith to the cessation of normal
travel during the war and to the de-
mand for labor In Italy.

The man who left today are: Joe
Chtaromonte, Nik Novell!, JackX:aserta.
John Sallanl and Tony Caron All are
farmers with homes at San Nlcendro,
province of Bart, Southern Italy. They
have been in the United States severalyears and for the past four years have

Now to Entertain the "Gobs"
But How, That's the Question

NATIONS LEAGUE YfllH

BUT SLIGHT CHANGES

Washington Congressman Says
Proposed Covenant Is a Mili- -,

tary Necessity!

A iwnrnw of great activity In the
umber industry and much discussion

tot the League of Nations will occupy
chief attention In the Northwest during
the coming months, according to Rep-
resentative Albert Johnson, who, with
his family, left Portland Tuesday after-boo- n

for bis bom at Hoqulam, Wwh,
following adjournment of the Sixty-fift- h
congress.
I Representative Johnson divided bis
lime during the term just closed between
Jils seat in congress and bis duties as

captain in the chemical warfare serv-
ice of the army, from which be was

to return to congress soon
fter the armistice was signed. He was

atationed at Hoboken, N. J-- . when the
war was ended.

I While admitting the necessity for a
League of Nations, in which he 'Bug-Jzres- ta

modifications of the proposed cove-
nant. Representative Johnson declares
the plan for a league is the most far

subject befor the nation and
deserves the most serious discussion con-rgre- as

and the public can give it.
f "It is my opinion. the legislator said,
("that the league will not be oonsuraated
for many months. There will bo a tenta
tive plan, undoubtedly, to hook onto the
first peace treaty as a step-towa- rd the
ultimate league of, Nations, and to
maintain international peace.

"I am in favor of a league, not un-
der, the proposed covenant entirely, for
the purpose of thwarting outbreaks in
buffer nations and then a triple forma-
tion which will give the United States
guardianship in this hemisphere.

The league is a military necessity
with Internationalism left out. Un-
doubtedly an effort to . reestablish Eu-
ropean boundaries will result in warfare
and serious outbreaks which have to be
put 'down by a league with the assist-
ance of the United States. Men and
money will be required from the United
States to hold up the hands of new na-
tions and buffer states that will grow
out of peace.

"The first phase of a league means
the actual physical upholding of the
hands of small nations by the large ones
and peace enforcement. It is the duty
of the senate to debate the proposal
pro and con to its heart's content and
that body, therefore, does not merit
criticism because of its debates."

Provided ehipe, the Northwestern lum
ber Industry will enjoy a summer of
great activity due to the world wide
demand for timber. Representative John
son says. After a brief rest Mr. John-
son will tour the district which he rep
resents.

South Bend Club Backs League '
South Bend, Wash., March 19. The

South Bend Commercial club in reso
lutions passed unanimously approved
the League of Nations and urges the
United States to enter such a league.

INDIAN MEDICINE MEN

"In the Indian tribe one finds the
"Medicine Man" one versed in the
healing art of roots, herbs, leaves, and
barks. In these he discovers emollents,
astringents, - laxatives and tonics, all
of which are prepared and offered to
sufferers among the tribe. To such
good, ed roots and herbs
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, the most efficient remedy in the
world, for female ills, owes its success.
For forty-fiv- e years it has been restor-
ing the women of America to health,
until it is now recognised as the stand-
ard remedy. Adv.
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30 DROPS-STOP- S COUGHS
HALF THLX FOR CHILDREN

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

Do 70a know tbat there la simple, harm,
less, effective remedy for orerfi turn that nay
ha need safely and secretly by aay ansa or
womn-wb- s Ik losing the elimiieee of youth T

Tbera is; and it la none other than tea tablet
form of the bow famous Marmots Prescript loo.
known as Msrmola Prescription Tablets.
Yoa can well expert a redaction of from two to
four pounds a week without dieting or exercis-
ing. MarmoUt Prescription Tablets sre sold by
all druggists at 75c for large esse, or It you
prefer you can order direct from the aiarmole
Co., 864 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mich. Adr.

"She was
once so pretty!

TO look ' at her Aow, you
1 uj:....i...l J

MORE ADVERTISING IS ,
URGED UPON BUSINESS

:T0 BRING PROSPERITY

Extensive ; Campaigns Will - Re- -I

ieve Present Stagn atio n, G ov--'
ernment Authority ; Says.. -

.. Washington, March M.-- (TT.; P.)Ex-tenslv- e"

advertising, campaigns .through-o- ut

the country will put business on Its
feet and relieve' the present stagnation,
Roger W, Babson, director of the infor-
mation service of the --departments of "la-
bor i and a business authority, declared
today. - '.. A

Babson has sent statements to big
business men of the country, urging In-

creased advertising as a means of ush-
ering in an era of prosperity.

"My advice to the merchant," Babson
says, "la thisfor your own interest and

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hair

Girls If you want plenty ef thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff,' for It will
starve your hair and ruin it if you dont.

It ' doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash 1 out. The only aura
way to get rid of dandruff ia to dis-

solve It, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring, use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub' it In gently with the
finger tlpa,

By morning, most tf not an, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-

solve and-entire- ly destroy every single
sign sad trace of it.

You will find, too, that an itching and
digging of the scalp will Stop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times
better. Tou can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. Xt is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will, need, no matter
bow much dandruff you have. Thla
simple remedy never falle-Ad- v.

j TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Oet a small bottle of Danderine at
any drug store for a few cents, poor
a little into your hand and rub well
into ths aealp with the finger tips. By
morning most, tf not all. of this awful
scurf will have disappeared. Two. or
three applications will destroy every
bit of dandruff; stop scalp itching and
falling hair. Adv.

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated !

L-o-
ok at Tongue

Hurry, Mother! Remove poi- -
sons from little stomach,

liver, bowels.
X ewaweawawSBBBBaa)

Give "California Syrup of
Figs" if cross, bilious

or feverish.

No 'matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should always
be thsnrit treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sor- ts. half- -
sick, isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother 1 see if tongue
is coated.. This is s sure sign that the
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea-
spoonful of "California Syrup of rigs,"
and In a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out ot the little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless, "fruit laxative," because
it never fails to cleanse the Ut1e one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. - Full directions for babies, chil
dren of an ages and for grown-up- s
printed on each bottle. v .

Beware of the counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist-fo- r a bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs f then see that
it la made by --the "California Fir

company.'---Ad- v. -Syrup -- -

--Pilla
lia.ve ' been .the ideal Family
Laxative for40 yearsa guar-
antee of reliability. Gentle
ia action, they are entirely
free from j injurious drugs,
and --are intended especially

lor constipation,
biliousness,- - indi-
gestion, torpiS liv-
er or inactivity of
the bowels, s

Your, druggist
cells them. - .

Varaer Sals Isaaaflas Ca,
Eeebeeler.lf.T. '
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You Should Have the Dc:t

Have you ever stopped to reason why
is was so many products that are ex.

tensively advertised all at once drop out
of aiarht and ana
reason is plain the arUcle did not fulfillue promises or tne manufacturer. Thisapplies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal Drenaratlnn that Vina
curative value almost tells Itself, as, like
am enaieas chain system the remedy isNoanmandad hv hnu vrv.M v.... a..
benefited to those who are In need of it.

A nromlnent (tniarwta. mmvm wpIr
for example. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t!a preparation I have mm tnr annnwyears and never hesitate to recommend,or in aimoat every case it shows excel-
lent results, aa many of my customerstestify.' No Other kldnev nniiufv haa w

large a sale.?
Accord in er to awnrn ptot.m.ni, ,,4

verified testimony of thousands who have
umu vne preparauon, tne success or Dr.Kilmer's Swamn-Ro- at in i!na tn fria, Vn
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects urin-ary troubles and neutralises the uric acid
wnicn causes rheumatism.

Tou ' may receive . a umnla vnH r.t
Swamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer 4 Ca, Blnghamton, N. Y..
and Inclose ten cants: also nn.ntlna Th.
Portland Journal. Large and medium
else bottles for sale at all drug stores.
Adv. .

;v- -
.

... v-
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URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

rake a glass of Salts if your Back
Hurts or iJladder bothers you

Drink more water

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It. but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-
ity, who tells us that meat , forms urlo
acid which almost paralyses the kid
neys in their efforts to expel It from the
blood. They become sluggish and weak-
en, then you suffer with a dull misery
m tne Ktaney region, sharp palss In the
back or sick headache, dlsstness. your
stomacn sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather Is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine gets cloudy.
full ot sediment, the channels often get
sore and irritated, obliging you to seek
relief two or three times during the
night

To neutralise these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here ;
take a tablespoon! ul in a glass- - of water
before breakfast tor a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the add ot
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for genera-
tions to flush and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralise the acids in
urine, so it no longer Irritates, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Baits Is Inexpensive : csnnot In
jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla water drink. Adv.

I'LL PRAISE IT

LONGEST DAY I

H'SMSAYS
Mrs. Robbins Restored to

Health by Tanlac After Suf-
fering Thirty Years.

"Talking about things that help peo-
ple." said Mrs. V. IL Robbins of 1449
South Fourteenth street. Omaha, Neb.,'
In an Interview recently, "Tanlac Is do-
ing more good than any medicine I
have ever known in my time, and I'm
nrvTsf nosr Aft area ss 4V o

"In 1889, nearly 80 years s go now,"
she continued, "when lagrlppe first came
along and so many people were having
it, I had an attack of it myself and
have had it in some form or other from
once to twice a year ever since. The
first spell left me in a badly weakened
condition and I would no sooner recover
from one attack than I would be pulled
down again. The doctors at that time
called it 'rheumatic grip. and, I had
aches and pains all through my body, tn
all my limbs and muscles. Three years
ago I had one of these spells, which
was so severe that they took me to the
hospital. X had the worst headaches It
seems anyone could .have and I wan
badly run down and frightfully weak. I
couldn't sleep well for all thoee 30 years.
My appetite was poor, I lost 20 pounds
in weight and Just had to drag myself
around. I was hardly ever, without
some kind, of an ache or pain and the
past spring I was in such a bad fix that
we couldn't keep house, so I went to my
daughter's. My husband went to board-
ing and where he boarded he heard of
a remarkable case like mine, that had
been relieved by Tanlac
v "Then he got two bottles, one for me
and one for himself, as he was in very
bad health, too. Well, I ehowed torn
improvement on the first bottle and
kept on getting better elowly. My ap-
petite came gradually, and my strength
came back .a little each day. My aches
and pains wore away and I got to sleep-
ing better.. When we would see one
bottle getting low we would hurry to
get another and since I finished my sixth
bottle I'm feeling better and more like
myself than I have In years. With all
the sickness and flu' epidemic that's go-

ing over the country I'm feeling stronger
and better than I ever did. We are
keeping house .again now, and I eat
well, sleep well, do. all my housework
ana icai itum .via nn. . .
Tanlao with the Tanlac Tablets again
now to keep In shape for the winter. It
certainly is a blessing to humanity and
has done so much for my husband and
mo that I will praise It the longest day
I Hve."v ,

' ...... 1 I. mryA 1. Trt-- tA h, rte fYw1'
Drug company. Adv. '

r?OTHERS
j 1 Reduce your doctor's

H J VbllU by keeping
a nlwavs rm band. ....

VICIK VAPOTJJL
"yOUH. BODYGUARD" - ZQf. 60',U0

If there is not a market for goods theyi
will not be produced.'

"Business is now stagnant because
nobody wants to buy, even though peo-
ple have been deprived of many things
during ths war. Psychologically, we
have not recovered from the shock of
the war.

"The time to buy things we need is
here, but 'the people will not respond to
a single appeal. A general campaign
ef paid advertising ia necessary to get
business going again. . Dealers in all
sorts of commodities should advertise
them In the newspapers, tnagaslnes and
other" accepted mediums. Only in this
way can the demand be created- .- ;

Get-the;Habit- ;of

' Drinking Hot Water
Before Breakfast

Saye vve can't look ar feel right
with tha ayetem full

of polaena. , .

Millions of folks bathe Internally now
Instead of loading their system with
drugs. "What's an inside bath r you
say. Well, it is guaranteed to perform
miracles if you could believe these hot
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who," immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it. This Is a very
excellent health measure. It la in-
tended to flush the stomach, liver, .kid-
neys and the thirty feet of Intestines
of the previous day's waste, sour bile
and indigestible material left' over In
the body which if not eliminated every
day,, become food for the millions ot
bacteria , which infest the bowels, the
Quick result Is poisons and toxins which
are then absorbed into Hie blood causing
headache, bilious attacks, foul breath,
bad taste, colds, stomach trouble, kid-
ney misery, sleeplessness. Impure blood
and all sorts of ailments. ,

People who feel good one day and
badly the next, but who simply can not
get feeling right are urged to obtaina quarter pound of limestone phosphate
at the drug store. This will cost very
little but la sufficient te make anyone
a real crank en the subject ef Internal
sanitation Adv. ...

How Fat Folks
May Become Slim

OgT HIT or TKM TO SIXTY POUNDS

To be eseetalTaly fat la very mortifying. Peo-
ple who are too stout sre usually sensitive ea this
subject, Style asd fa folks era straaaera. There-
fore people who are earrying around a bttrdea ef
unhealthy snd ansffhtly fat win be slad te knew
that they suy reduce their weight without atar-
nation diet or tiresoms sxercises. . ; ;

If you wsnt to become tbintier in a simple,
safe and reliable way, hare ia a test worth tnrlna.
speaa some urae dally la toe open air, sad set
from the drosfist a box of oil of herein eapeules;
take one after each meal sad see before rstiriof
at aught, also follow the ether simple directions
that coma with tha beg. v ;; r?- -

VPeifh yoarse ones a week ae as te knew lest
hew fast, yon are losing weight, and don't lesTe
ore tne treatment or even skip a Steele aoae snui
joa sre down to normal.

Oil of korein is ahsolntely harmless. 1s plena.
ant to take and costs little. A testing sample,
with book, will be mailed free, ta a plain en.
eelope. if yoa write to Korein Company, NE-S1-

Station F, Vtw Tork. N,
Even a few days" treatment haa bean reported

te show a noticeable redaction in weighty with the
flesh firm, the skin smooth and tha general
health improved.

If yoa are ten to sixty ponnds ever normal
weight, yoa should giro thla treatment a trial.
Tou wui ilkaiy niui u is tan wast yoa
Adv. . ...

For CoIda, Grip
andinfteenxa

Tclio
.l

mwej ian.waW teAtf f w

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

ssW

- on the box. 30c.

On Face. Neck and Hands.
Face Nearly Covered.

' "My brother, when a year and a
half old, had ecsema real badly on

his face, neck and hands.
It first came In pimplea
that kept growing larger
until they formed a sore
ugly-looki- ng eruption.
His face was Marly cow-- ,

ered. r 1

The -- myVfathar
bought s cake of Cuticure Soap snd
a box of Cutlcura Ointment and soon
he was healed." (Signed) Miss Ruby
Baggerly, Meridian, Id., Aug. 12, 'It.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are ideal for daily toilet uses, tne
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and heal and the
Talcum for powdering.

taarsls Bseh Prxe by Ken. AeMres awstard:

Sose ac otnrssent ana aoe. i

BALLOT FOR LEAGUE

CANT BE CONSIDERED

'c - .' Hi. ' : - t

Attorney General Quotes Election
Law Which Forbids Action f

' on Other. Resolutions.-- . '

Attorney General Brown says that It
wSI not bo possible for the people of
Oregon to vote their sentiment on-th- e

League of --Nations Issue at the special
state election in June. Many-Journa- l

correspondents, stirred to enthusiasm by
Tha Journal's League of Nations plebis-
cite, had written, suggesting that the
question should bo-- placed on the June
ballot. But the attorney general's reply
shows that the nation, the United States
senate and the world must learn through
the columns of Tha Journal of Oregon's
will concerning a League of Nations.
Mr. Brown's opinion reads:

I must advise you thatthe resolu
tion cannot be placed upon the ballot,
The election law referred to will he
known as Chapter 429,- - General Laws of
Oregon for 1919, and the first section
thereof in part reads as follows:

A special election shall be held at the
several voting precincts of this state, on
the third day of June, 1919. At such
election, the following ' named amend-
ments to the constitution of the state of
Oregon, adopted by the thirtieth lea-isla-

-

tlve assembly of te state of Oregon,
and no other, and the following meas
ures or enactments passed by the thirti-
eth legislative assembly of the state of
Oregon, and which by the terms there
of: nave oeen suBmittea to tne people,
and no other shall be submitted to the
people at said election, for the ao--
Sroval or

to-w- lt:

rejection of the-- people of
"Then follows the particular resolu

tions that may ' be submitted - to the
people at said election.. No jnatter now
worthy the object may ' be the secre
tary of state could not certify . any
other resolution to be placed upon - the

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards OliveTablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olire Tablets, the rub-atitu- te

for calomel, act gently on ths)
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
dearmz the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without ssj
ot the bad after effects,

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F, M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complainl; with the
attendant bad breath. ' -

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are pure
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
dive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
106 and 25c per box. All druggista.

Catarrhal Deafness May
He Overcome

If you have Catarrhal Deafness orare even just a little hard ot hearing
or have head noises go to your drus--i- st

and ret one ounce of Parmint(double strength), and add to Itpint of hot water and a little gran-
ulated sugar. Take one tablespoon-- ful four times a day.

Thla will often bring quick relieffrom the distressing head noises.Clogged nostrils should open, breath-ing Become easy and the mucus stopdropping Into the throat. Jt is easy
to prepare, costs little and Is pleas-
ant to take. Anyone losing hearingor who has Catarrhal Deafness or
head noises should give this prescrln-tio- na trial. Adv.

ACIDS IN STOMACH

CAUSERMSTION
Create Gas, Sourness and Pain.

How te Treat. ,
Medical authorities state that nearly

nine-tent- hs of the cases of stomach trou-
ble, indigestion, sourness, burning, . gaa.
bloating, nausea, etc., are due to an ex-
cess of hydrochloric acid in the stomach
and not as some believe to a lack of di-
gestive juices. The delicate stomach lin-En-g

Is irritated, digestion ia delayed andfood sours, causing the disagreeable
symptoms which every stomach sufferer
Knows so well.

Artificial digestants are not needed In
such. eases and may do real harm. Trylaying aside all digestive aids and in-
stead get from any druggist a fewounces of Bisurated Magnesia and takea teaspoonful m a quarter glass of
water right aftereating. This sweet-
ens the stomach, prevents the formation
of excess acid and there ia no sourness,gaa or pain. Bisurated Magnesia tinpowder or tablet form never liquid or
milk) is harmless to the stomach, inex-
pensive to take and: Is the most effi-
cient form of magnesia for stomach pur-
poses. Xt is used by thousands of peo-
ple who enjoy their meals with so more
fear of indigestion. Adv.

Fine Spring Tonic- - Is
Dr. Carter's K.B. Tea

Br. Carter's X B Tt Best Sprlag
, System Cleaner .Male It at Home

Tourself Costs Almost Xotaur

After the long wtnter months, ne'arly
everyone needs a spring medicine thatwill drive out accumulated Impurities
and put the system in good condition. -

One of the best spring unbuilders and
regulators-w- e know of, is made of roots
and herbs and is called Dr. Carter's
K & T Tea your grandmother can tellyou all about it.. .r.a,-.-? v

Get a package of-- thla tea at any" drug
store and brew a steaming cup beforeyou go to bed tonight youll like it.

It's splendid for the liver and bowels,
sick . headache and ; biliousness. . 'The
kiddles like it, too. and it doea them
lots of good, because it never actsharshly. You - can get Dr.. Carter's X
Si, B Tea at any drug store. Adv.

The new three-ce- nt victory etsmps
are being "Issued "by tha Portland
postofflea. ...

Tha old three-ce- nt stamp.- - well
known- - sinca the ' war time " raise In
postal ratea. will not.be done, away
with.-- : however,, and will ontlnue -- to
bo ' the . principal . commercial .stamp
for letters. The new three-cente- r: was;
Issued Inv commemoration of demoo-racy- 'a

victory over Kurt Imperialism.
' Victory'stampa are lavender-ooiore-d
and bear a figure of ?lberty" with
flags of the. five largest; allied, na-
tions. They are similar, in shape to
tha stamps of tha Columbian aeries,
but are smaller. - -

ballot;, than those mentioned': in; said
act,- - which the legislative assembly
designated a. Chapter 429.

Province to Provide Employment ,

Vancouver, B. C, March (X. N, S.)
t Nine and one half million dollars is
the amount .the provincial government
haa decided to expend In Its efforts to
check the serious unemployment condi-
tions confronting it. This large aum will
be used in. connection with a program
outlined for 1919 which purposes to find
work for the ever increasing army of
unemployed within the province.,

nounced-a- n appropriation of $100,000 to
induce nurses released from the army
nurse corps to train for public health
nursing..

Upset Stomach
Pane's" Diapepsin at once ends

sourness, gas, acidity,
indigestion.

Don't stay upset ! When meals dont
fit and you belch gas, aclda and undi-
gested food. When you feel lumps of in-
digestion palp, flatulence, heartburn or
headache you can get instant relief.

No waiting 1 Pape's Diapepsin will put
you en your feet. As soon as you eat one
of these pleasant, harmless tablets all
the indigestion, gaaee, acidity and stom-
ach distress ends. Tour druggist sells
tilem. Adv.

LOT OF RHEUMATISM

NOW, RUB AWAY PAIN

Here's instant relief!' Limber up
sore, stiff muscles and joints
with "St. Jacobs Liniment"

Count fifty I Pain gone.
Rheumatism is "pain only." Not one

ease in fifty requires internal treatment.
Stop drugging ! Hub the misery right
away! Apply soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Liniment" directly upon the "ten-
der Bpot," and relief comes Instantly.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" is a harmless
rheumatism liniment which never disap-
points and can not burn or discolor the
akin.

Limber up I Stop complaining L. Oet
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment" at any drug store, and in just a
moment you'll be free from pain, sore-
ness, stiffness and swelling. Dont suf-
fer!- Relief awaits you. "St. Jacobs
Liniment" has relieved millions of rheu-
matism sufferers in the last half cen-
tury, and is just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains
and swellings. Adv.

For Acid Stomach
Take Bi-nes- ia

Instant Relief or Money Back
If you suffer from dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, psin after eating, gastritis, heart,burn or any stomach trouble due toacidity or food fermentation and over
90 per cent of stomach complaints are
due to these causes go to your drug-
gist and get 60 cents worth of Bl-aes- ia.

The next time you eat or have pain in
the stomach take a teaspoonful in a lit-
tle hot . water and note how quickly all
pain and discomfort ceases. Chemistssay that Its almost Invariable success
Is due to the fact that Bl-aea- la instantly
neutralises the excess acid and stops
fermentation, thus promoting healthy
natural digestion. Being absolutely
harmless as well as inexpensive, Bl-a- e.

la should be kept on hand In every
home where economy and good healthare sought. -

Bl-aes- ia Is obtainable in both powder
and tablet form of The Owl Drug Co.
and ether leading druggists everywhere.
Each package contains a binding guar-
antee of satisfaction or money back
and the druggist of whom you buy itstands back of that guarantees. . . Stop
dieting; eat what you want, then take
Bl.aeaia-th- e wonderful . remedy- - thatcosts nothing if It fails. Adv.

j OPEN NOSTRILS! END : :

A COLD OR CATARRH J ;

? IIowToGetEaUef menHaad
X sad Host sxs EtaflsdUp. f
'count fifty! Tour cold in' head or

catarrh disappears. Tour clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of your
bead will clear ana you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache,
no struggling for breath at night

Oet a amalKbottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptie cream
in your nostril. It penetrates through
every air paaaage of the head, soothing
and ' healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving yoa instant
ralief. Head eolds snd catarrh yield
like metric,- - Don't stay stuf fed-u- p and
miserable Relief is sure. Adv.

been employed as ; trackmen by the
Southern Pacific railroad. '

According; to Mr. Chtaromonte a re
construction period has already begun
in Italy and 'there is a strong demand
for labor. Olives, chestnuts, figs, wheat,
grapes and other products of the soli
command a high price, he says. San
Kleandro has a population of about 10,-00- 0,

the majority of the families being
tlllersof the soil with farms and vine
yards in the neighborhood. -

From New Tork the party will sail
on the La Touraine, March 29. for
Havre. Their passports are vised by
the French consul in New York, allow-
ing them to cross Franco to the land of
their birth. The majority of the Italian
bookings are on French liners, accord
ing to Mr. Smith. ,

of the river to get the local color:
aallor, water, see? and have the barge
land, for the same reason that probably
Uie only wet eyes would be on those per-
sons who fell into the river.

There might be a banquet, but for this
the sailors would be forewarned. They
have had a chance to see how their
brothers in O. D. have been herded into
The Auditorium and speeched at, so you
could hardly expect them to coma of
their own accord.

" There might even be a dance but In
that case it is feared that when the
sailers got to ng around
the' floor they might make the town
belles seasick and themselves homesick
and that would thrown a monkey wrench
into tha wheels of progress.

It can be seen that a serious problem
presents Itself in determining what
form of indoor sport to provide for the
Jackies. If any one has a real good sug
gestion for entertaining the sailor lads.
let him or her send the suggestion to
the chairman. Sailora' Stunt committee.
Uberty Temple. All suggestions must
be written and handed or mailed in,
and must be brief. They will not be re-
ceived ever the telephone on account of
the rush of other business.

Chance Offered
To Be Delegate

At Big Conclave
Salem. March 19. Governor Oloott

Is looking for three citlaens of Ore-
gon, who would like to represent this
state at their own expense, as dele-
gates to the conference which will
be held in Philadelphia, May 2 and
3, to consider problems of Interna-
tional reconstruction. The governor
has been requested by Carl Kelsey,
president of the University of Penn-
sylvania and acting president of the
American Academy of Political and
Social Science,-t- o name a deleg-atio-

No provision Is made by law for the
payment of expenses to such a con-
ference, so persona accepting the ap-
pointment and attending the meeting
would do so at their own expense. ,

PETER DOVER, Kansas City. Ho.
LAURUS FEOERLANP, Barren. Norway.
ENOCH L. LARSON McAJlister. Wis.
JAMES O. LONG. Fulton, Ky.
ANDREW LUCAS, Dunbar, Pa.
CHARLES F. LUDWIG, Ctereland, Ohio.
KARNKST R. MATTY, New Rlw. Vs.
FREDERICK H. MONSON. Wanbay. 8. D.
MARVET W. MORET, Jonasboro. Ark.
ROBERT J. MTJIR. Mt. Oamial. Fa,
RALPH NIBBEUN. Borrn. ID.
HENRY OLSON.- - Crane, Mont.
ALBERT PARENT. Plattabor. JT. Y.
ANTHONY PENTOLA. Bmoklyn, N, T.
EDWIN 8. PETRIK. Buffalo. N. T.
EMTLO PETROCCHI. Kenosha, Wfa.
FRED POPS, Raymond. Wash.

DIBD FROM WOUNDS
' Sergeant.

PHILIP PLECHER. 8sn Antonis, Tssaa

iESSIH MARUN, BUliscs, Mont ,

Private I .,.

RANDALL G. XKTTKRMAN, JEBtins. W. Vs.
KILLED IN) AOTIOW. rMeavtOUSLV REPORT- -

aa MisaiNa
Weutenent '

KENTON EOHKH, BUubenTflle, Ohio.
aaraeent

WILLIAM O, KRAFT, Bronx. N. Y.

ALEXANDER JOHN ZIMBR0SK1, BnxAlyn.
Frlvatet -

i FRVTN p. IsTTTBLSTETTKB. Itaistadt. V3.
GEORGK A. PELL, Fort Payne. Ala. .
WILLIAM J. POTCCKK. Chioaeo, 111. 1

PIKD FROSJ WOUNDS. PRKVIOVSI.V RK- -
j PORTS D MiaSINO

' ;' Private.-FRANCI-

T. LAURIER. PmsbuI, Tfl.
DIED, PRKVIOVSLY REPORTED MISSINa

aepgaent --

WALTER O. SALTER, Caatlswoed. Y. '
CerporaJ r

CASTOB P. RADOS. Philadelphia, Pa.

ABRAHAM .L. BOY, Btteatee. IS.
ARTHUR LEADER. Gowdhnns. Endaad. '

JOSEPH LCCAS, MelTille, La.' i
THEODORE J. MAVRAIDI3. DatreiV Mioh.
WILLIAM H. MAXWELL, Suffern, N. Y.
ABRAM N. MORGAN, Cape May Cooiihouss,

New Jersey. '

WILLIAM M. OSWALD. Fertile, Minn. ,
PETER PETTERSON, MeHeary. V. D.
RAFKEAKLE PORTKSL Brooklyn, N. T.
JAMES H. POWELL, Lexiocton. Ky. "

ERWIN EUGENE RACCH, Eiaaua, Pa.
ALBER TRIEMER. Oconto, Wk.
HUGH F. RILET, Syraeuae, Y. t
FRANK 8. ROETHLER, Elma. Iowa. ?

- -- ANGELO R. ROMANO. Baa Fraaciaee, Cal
FRANK ROSE, OW Forte. Pa. i v

JOHN ROSPLOCK, Racine, Wis.
LARS RUDI, Fairriew, Mont.
ALFONSO 8ALAMONE. Sicily. Italy.
LORENBO HAN TOR A. Cleveland. Ohio. '

. JOHN O. 8CHERRER. CoTiwrtoa. Ky.
- BENJAMIN 8EILER, New York.

JOSEPH C, SOLAN E. Etna. Pa. , -
FRANK SPISAK. Passaic. K. J.
FRED 8WEETLAND. Pawtncket. K. L
LEB H. WHITT, Hagsn. Va.
iiXCUABD WILLOLUHRY, Perrinton. JMich.

Now come the "gobs" on the enter-
tainment Hat. The doughboys who went
over the ocean and pummeled the pride
of the Fatherland are all right, and we
take our hats off to them, and we'll
shine everything in town, even to our
bald pate, to show 'em how welcome
they are.' but we're not agonna forget
that the gobs "put em over." jSo opines Mr. Portland Reception com-
mittee, but ha doesn't know how to do it.
The committee has com to the conclu-
sion that the boya who, wore the blue,
and who buffeted the chill blasts of
the ocean, with the salt sea' sprays soak-
ing their akin, must be entertained now.
There waa never any doubt in the minds
of the committee but that they were to
be entertained, but it has been a, big
problem as to what to do to amuse
them.

First and foremost as a matter of dif-
ficulty comes the meeting at the train.
It would seem hardly practicable to take
the sailors out of town a little way and
let them come home, on the train in a
body because the reception by the crowd
would hardly b as spontaneous, for the
boys have all been home and the sob
stuff is pretty well settled. likewise It
has not been thought advisable even to
put them out on a barge, in the middle

ROLL OF HONOR
Washington. March 1. Tha list ot casual,

ties mads rrablta tods contains tha nanus ot
1 an, mm of which is a nsjnbsr of tha
marina eorpa, IBeladad in tha list is tha nana
of Fred Pop anions tha died iron accident and
other causes. His bone address is ear Thomas
Pone. Ramoad. Wash. The ossusltlss are di-
vided:
Killed in action 0
EHed from wounds 8
Died of accident and other causae. ........ SS
Pied of diss

Total ....... .jj 91
ARHY CASUALTIES

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieu tenant

JOHN A. XEIXEY, Tarrytowa. W. T.
Privates

HETTRT P. HARPER. Sootta. Ark.
DAVID HENDRICKSON. BlaochardTiDe, wia.
JESSIE LANE. Locan, Vs.
VALENTINE ttATJRETTE, Flshin4 N. T.

. JAMES PBBBT, Canonsbart. Pa.
DIED FROM ACOIDENT-AN- OTHER

CAUSE
Sergeant Major .

KDWEf CL BOBEBT, Tork. Pa,
Serfaenu

JOSEPH HOLGATB REGNOLD. North Jud.
bob, Ind.

MACK WTLtXAM gNTPEB. Bheridaa, W70.
ALEXANDER WILLIAMS, Eubank, Ky.

ERNEST B. rOM8TOCK, Chlnaco, IT!.
KARL J. MANNING. Stillwater, N. T.
LUTHER P. MARTIN. Laplata, Mo.
THOMAS B. REAGAN, fitockbridr. Oa.
SYLVESTER U RITZEL, Jeliet. IlL
WILLIAM M. WHiSTSTON E, Uainesboro.

Tennessee.
. Oeok "

HASLET B. ROBERTS. Warren, Ohio.
Privates

DANIEL W ALLRED, Kandelman, N. O.

"
would notv

.
; I

ITUEKDtT VAKRIXCt
. There It only oaePepto.aenaA andthat ia Ouda'a. Sold
ta Dottle and package

a ahowsi hsre. Sxld

usuct mat sue wjyic prctucsr. ana
sprightlicst girl of lier time the natural
leader in all social and intellectual activi-
ties. But see what chronic anemia has
made ofsfrer. No part of her body is
vigorously nourished. She is a pathetic '

- drooping figure of a woman.

' " Tho Red BJood Builder"
If your blood is lacking la richness and redness.

Gude's Pcpto-Mang-an will prove promptly beneficial.It insures a better nourished condition throughout
your system because it increases the number and
exyz-carryin- t; capacity of tha red Wood cells.

. Oxygen is tha breath of life. It charges tha wheiabody with keen vigor and nigged vitality. Pepto.
Mangan is easy to digest, agreeable to taste. -

rpto-Man4- n s aaerfa mtUj kr
UL J. EREITENBACH COMPANY, v

' J " Mannfarturins Chemists, New Yecfc:

Poruttsta ever.

mm


